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Rebecca Martin Lanqford, age

yu, passed away on Monday, December
30, 1968, at Barberton Citizens Hos-
pital, Bart€rton, Ohio. Funerai services
were conducred on Friday, Januarv 3.
1969, .t 2i00 p.m. at Betlany Mis.
sroEry Baptisr ChurcL Red Boiting Springs
renn., by her pasror, Elder Caluin tu
rigo and Elders D. C. Barton, E. C.
Butler, ard H. C. Vanderpool. Burial
was in the chu.ch cemetery.

She was born Aprit 5, t87g. rhe
daughter of Hiram and Alerneda Manin,
in the Dorson Branch comrnunitv of
Jackson Couity, Tenn.

"cranny" as s.\e was known to many,
was narried to Thomas B. Lanqfo.d in
1892. Ten children were bom to rhis
union, eight survive; Don Lanqford and
Davjs Lansford, Red Boilino SDrino\
Tenn.; Euiis and Wi i". t 

-gfod, 
n;.i

bertoD, Ohio; M.s. Arlona phanis, Bar.
berton, Ohio; Mrs. Levona Spivey, cains-

(continued on page 4)

That The Ministry
Be Not Blamed

( I i  Cor.  6:3)

It has often been sid ,,a shurch i, no
stronger than its putpit." There are many
Bible truths that substantiate this state-
ment. The pupil receives no more than
the teacher reaclrcs. tf elde.s are re
quired to feed the flock of cod (for
love\ sake), that flock wi relfect the
diet it receives and rhere are many other
New Testamenr teachings that makeclear
the t.uths ol the opening staterient.
Then if the ministry is to influence the
Body, there should be great care taken
to p.epare aDd maintain a strong preach,
ing nifluence throuqhout the entire work
of God. We realize rhe church has no
voice in the selection of ihe minisrry
(God calls), but certainty ther€ is enoush
experienceand sound judqenenr lefr wiri-
in the church ro determine if one has trulv
been called of God into the fietd of tabo;
or if tle individual has answ€red a ca.ll
from Dad, Mom, the church, o! even a
call to be piried by rhe people of the com.
munity; and there is atways that cal to
popuiarity, as preachers often s€em to
have wirh p€ople. Another calt often
answer€d is tlat one that foltows a De.iod
of disob€di€nce, and as Goddeals f;r ob..
dience and service men mistake this fo. tlle
€ll to preach. Th€re must be many lnore

(c:,r,*"d".:p"_:)

Revival
. A rcvivat meering is to begin Sundavrugnr, jebruary 9, 1969, at rhe Cmbsrounos near Hilham in Ov"non Countu

;?:,."::il?,ff #"T,"".,lj,['fr "::wnrcn rs located just ofr highw;y 85

^ 
SeNrces wiu be conducted bv rwo

E,i'il il'iili,',t;,i';"'.?H,1itff t,iilwrm nouf ro be announcea. evervone isnvlred to attend

A Faithful One
Goes Home

Mr* Mdie c. Raines
. Siste. Marie ca oway Raines went
nome,to be^.with_ the Lord on J.nuary

_wanen County Hospiral Bowlinq Gr€en.
(y. alter. a briefiltness. Sle was 52.
, runerat services were conducted at
urd union Baptisr Church, Ween Coun.l
Y^ ^Ky., 

on Thursday, January 9, at
,'.",y ah. bv tne pastor Eld. H.C.
!anlerpoot, assisted by Eld. w.T. Russeu.
rJunal was m dre Oid Union C€meietu

narive of Simpson Counrv.
Kf., born on July 20, 19t6, the dauqht;r
or 

^L:hartie 
.nd Grace Meador Gatiowav

teacher in rhe Wan;n
uounry school system. She hid tauqht
Dunday school and servd as Clerk of the
uld^ Unron Baptist Clurch t6 years,
rYcz'rvbl. she was a devoted dd
r r ut member of this church.
- 

nne was maried to J.O. Raines on
January I, l938, and to rlis unio.,
wer€ born Jour daughters; Mrs. David
wxnams and Mrs. Willdrn Carlo both of
trowtrng creen, Ky, Mrs. C. David Hd.
nson, Lexington, Ky. and Mrs. John
Guqel, Qverland Pdk, Kansas. In addition

tLonhnued on page 4)
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situations that led to mistaken calls hom
God, but these ale corlmon to us as
Brptist.

The day is upon us when it is not
necessary to Iook acrcss the fence of
denomination and different beliefs or
practices to se€ a minist€r ftat brings
shame and rcproach to God. Just look
among our ranks, and it does not requile
a long a(tensive 3earch to find these
things. BoHness is the thing today with
our pr€achers, "I'm human and srbject
td these thinqs" k a logical explamtion
Irom both the accused preacher and
people that support it by their unconcern
or blindness towad it. The man God
calls to pr€ach the gos?el of Jesus Christ
can find strength to avoid thes€ cornmon
ternptations if he wants to avoid them.
God is the source of strength. We just
fail to call upon that pqrtr as w€ should.

The possibility of the mistaken call
explains many things to us-why pr€ach-
e$ do these things or quit preaching
altogether. But what about the ex-
perienced, slccesdul God-called preach_
er that has fell into this snare of ungodly
living. Confid€nce in a preacher's past
work is hard to shake with many of us,

so there must be an attempt to explain
this situation ihat we may hav€ a ctear
view of the "why do these m€n do these
thinqf"

Has it ever occuEed to us what God
can let happen in dir€ct disobedience to
His desire. Rebellion is a road of d€'
struction ior God's children, eslecially
with his select€d ministry. A preacher
Nbels against God's will He turns to-
ward "Tardfsh" to flee from the presence
of the Lord. It is here that he €ndangers
the life and future of others (the adverse
influence wil drive people away from the
opportunity to hear the gospel). Down
arnong the s€a weeds and darkne$ of
r€bellion he can come to his senses and
obey rhe will of God or totatly perish in
his r€bellion. I fear many walk anong us
dead. "Forme to live is Cbrist."

Don't accuse me of painting a dark
picture. The pictur€ is being painted
daily by the deeds and rnisdeeds of men
and it is not beautiful My goal is to
place a frame around that portion of the
painting that coneems you; that part you,
the reader, has a responsibility toward
in $e hope and prayer to God that we
can improve its image and ertiqhten it to
where it can refl€ct Jesus Christ to a
world of complete darkness.

Symptoms have brousht diagnosis.
Now for the remedy (always renember
an ounce of pr€vention is worth a pound
of cure).

First, within our churches we need to
maintain a close watch on the ministry
ad f.dlow the Bible in what we do to-
ward it. Uphold lhe highstandards ford
in the word ofcod, both in qualifications
and support. Our church standalds
should never be based on anything lower
than the Word. Personal fiendship, pily
of blood lines must take ,€cond place to
God's qualifications and expectations.
Let us know our preachers befor€ we set
them aside to the full work ol the
rninistry. God requires as much. "To
know them which Iabour among you- '
lst Thes. 5:12. Close contact by the
church with its preaching bretl&n ii ol
Eeat value to both. The first missiomry
journey of Paul and Barnabas is one proof
of this. They r€ported to the church at
Antioch of theft work: Acts 14:26-27,
and we know also of Paul's d€sir€ to
check up on the established work of t}|is
nrst journey by Acts 15136. Are we of
that mind today? Reslect the actions of
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churches. Be dow to take offense
o their work of labor and lov€.

know of your desire to keep it un.
spotted from the world, blameless, pure,

its report good among them

Finally to the church: At the first
sign of any problem within your miristry,
call it b€fore the church that the ministry

The ministry also has the opportunity
to help with o r problem and all of us
should recosnize it as a responsrbility to
God and man, to help one another
through love. The God called rnenhave
somethng in common that no one else
can experience, the call to preach and
the burder that accompanies this call.
Experience is of gr€at value to the preach_
er. Those that have it have a duty to
help the rovice and most are eager to
qive advice, but often there is hesitatio!
due to mady things; often it is our lack
of acclpting it when it is given. Let us
give and receive in the same spirit.

Accusations thru nrmor should be
discouraged. "Against ar elder receive
not an accusation" (tst Timothy, 5r19)
Let us b€ as Paul was toward Peter
(Gal. 2rr! thru 2r) and Aquila and Pds-
cilla toward Appollos, (Acts 18:26) in
matters of Living and of the teaching of
God's word.

Ordinations $ould come from God
due to necessity, not our deise just to be
ordained, or as a step to encourage a
discouraged or lazy ninister. The minis-
try should be bold enough not to recom
mend, the laying on ol hands if the candi_
date is not qualifi€d. I fear we are reap'
ing a harvest of .eqet today du€ to our
part in remaining silent when we should
have stood for "thus saith the Lo.d" in
our ordinations. No offense wi[ be taken
ftom the Godralled novic€, but he will
strive to prove his work unto God that
he may rightly divide the word of truth.
Many of us have church heritage that has
boldly refused to ordain men that wer€
not ready for the full work of the

Let us strive vrithout ceasing to steng-
then our ministry that ihe Lord's desne
might spread to all th€ earlh. "Not
willing that any should pertuh, but that
all come to repentanc€."

Calvin Peniqo, Pastor
Liberty Baptist Church

Barberton, Ohio
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Report From
McFerrin Church
Dear Brotle. Vanderpool,

As we start this New year, I fe€t tike
I shoull write to r1le Baptist Banner. I
want to do more rhat I feel the Lo.d
would hav€ me do this year.

We had a wonderful senice on the
first Sunday ol the yeat nany good
testimonies by the.Christian people. Itey
were rejoicinq and praising cod from the
front to t}te back of the Church, many
were on the floo. at the same time, slrre-
ly e./eryone that L,new the Lord felt his
gesence. Two came fonh and united
witl the Church reuing th€ir vronderfut
e4€aence (our Church requires anyone
who unites wirh it to tell their experience
with the Lord). A man and his wife who
are raising children, may God btess thern
as they take this step.

We also sung some old songs rhat
w€re slrnq twenty one years ago (singing
lead by Bro. Winnie Smith), when a
Eoup of Ch.istian people lead by Etd.
Henry Smnh orqanized this McFenin
Avenue Missionary Baptist Church. We
are so gratetul for thenr ard rheir works.
Bro. Henry Shith and his wite have
meant so much to so many of us, they
have tmly showed their faift by their

At the very beginning of this New
Year, we were assembled at the houe of
the Lord, whe.e we had a New year's Ev€
singing, which we enjoyed p.aisinq the
Lod in songs. We had visirjnq sinaers
from seleral counries (Smith, Troudle,
Macon, Sumner and Davidson), :the.e
may b€ others, I canl recall .iust now.
About midnight, we sung the otd song,
Amazins Grace, rllen kneh and Draved.
Enjoyed the humble pray€. tv o". p"rto",
Eld. A.G. cregory and others whom we
could hear praying. The Eld. F.L. Ray
lead "P.ecious Memories,,. We cdld
feel sometling in this old sonq. as we
think of the good tim€s we've taa i, d,"
Lo.d and his Amazing crac€ he,s b€_

P|ay for us her€ at McFerin in this
wicked city, accoding to th€ daily paper
tner€ wasn t enough seats in tle nioht
clubs here on New Year's Eve. Althou;h.
we had a good crowd at our singing, we

Thanks be to the Lord that thinos are
well as they are with cod,s p;pb.

your Brorher in Christ,
J. W Hineg

PREYING EVANGELIST
SENTENCED FOR FRAUD
By Tom lngram

J. Charles Jessup, who "preyed on the
multitude" while claiming he was pray-
ing for them, will never again be the
same Rev. Jessup, a Na$ville attomey
who helped indict th€ convicted evange-
list said.

The lawyer, James F. Neal, was U. S.
attomey in 1964 when Jessup, a nation-
ally kdown "heale." working our of culf-
port, Miss., was charged he.e with rnait
f.aud.

'IN MY FIVE yea$ with the federat
government I prosecuted, and since I r€-
signed and began privat€ practice in
1966, I have defended many persons
charged vrith heinous offenses,', N€a1said,
"but I have never be€n involved with any
individual I thoughr_more deservino oI

punishmenr fian thetr€verend' J. Chdles
Jessup."

- 
Jessup finaly got that punishmenr

last mont]' in federat cou.t in Biloxi.
Miss., where he was convicted on two
courts of scheminq to def.aud.

During the proce€dings, Jessup col-
lag!€d as U. S. Distict Judqe Dan M.
Russell, Jr., read from letteN mailed
by Jessup's front organization, rhe Fel-
lowslrip Revival Assrciatiod.

Russell instructed coun office.s to
nt Jesslp in a chair and continu€d rcadins
Jessrp's claims ol visions and offers oi
cures for cance., heart ailments. qall
bladders, kidney and other phvsical dis-

For his services, rh€ 'Reverend, Jesslp
wanted 'contdbutions,' of course, Neal

"Instead of praying for rhe mutti .
tude, he'd preyed on the multitude. I
have no synpathy for him, frankly,,, the
judge eid, and sentenced J€sslp ro one
year ard $1,000 on one count and a
slspended lentence and $1,000 on the

He is to Eport to a U. S. marshal ar
BilcD<i ner(t month to beqin sewinq his
sentence, which will be followed by five

Neal, reflecting on years of investiga-
tions and court proc€€dings against Jess.
up, said "the sentence and the fine do€s
not seem to equat,B.ot}ler, Jesrup's
transgressions, but the final realization
that now has dawned oD .Brotler' Jessup
that he has no immuniry from, and is not
above, the law is the most imponaDt
thing ofall."
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God's Call
To Man
By H. C. Vande4,ool

"And after he had seen the vision,
immediately we endeayor€d to go into
Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the
Lod had caled us for ro pr€ach rhe
gospel unto them-" Acrs 16:10

After the fall of nan, cod stil loved
lost humadty and desired fellowship
with his creation. He promised ro give
His orny begotten Son to rede€m rnan-
kind. cen.3:15 and John 3:16.

In every age of the wo.ld, cod las
called upon rrlen to go into the world and
proclaim His trurhs to the sinfut that
they might r€p€nt of thel shs and tuln
to God and b€ saved- When lost people
h€ar the gospel in sincerity, and becone
convicted of sin, repenting and t.usting
in Chrin with all the heart, they becom€
children ol God and have that fellowlhjp
with Him.

God caued Moses to 90 to Egypt io
bnng a nessage of deliverance to those in
bondage. Ex. 31410. He was obedient
to that call as found in Ex. 4120. He,
with Aaron, Aoke to the children of
Israel the word which God bid them
speak. Ex. 4:29-30. Then in verse 31,
we are told that t}le hearers beii€ved.
They were delivered. Ex. 1430.

Isaiah heard thecaling of co.l. Isa.6r8.
ADd as we nust be wilin .. go into the
wo.ld today and pr€ach the goQei of
Christ yrhich is the power of cod urto
salvation, so Isaiah was slrbmissiv€ to the
Lord's call in the long aqe. Isa.6:8. As
the prophet went forth did he car.y a
Inan-rtade doctrine? Did he present a
message of law for salvation? Nol He
delivercd a message of rhe coming Sav.
iour Isa.7:r4.

After Je$s had ca €d and sent out
the twelve aposttes, he calted and sent
our seventy more to i{ork in His vine,
yald. Luke lo:t. Two by two they
wert o!t. Th€y returned rejoicirg be
cause of the results. Luke t0:17. Jesus
rcminded them the thing to rejoice most
over, was th€ fact rhat their names were

We, as cod,s blood bouqht chitdren
car reJoice, because our names are wrir.
ten in Heaver. But first, someone must
hear the call from cod and uke the mes
sage.ro rhe losr b€for€ they can know ofuods saving grace. This is the Lord,s
way. Read Rom. toj l31s

(Continued on pase 4)(Continued on page 4)
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PREYING EVANGELIST
SENTENCED FOR FRAUD
lcontinu.d froh page 3)
'With some of th€ contibutions "

bilked out of convertr b€fore his indict-
ments, Jessup wenr through four wives
and purchased such major items as a
$11,000 seaplane and a $4,000 boat,
Neai said. The Nashville Temessean
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Sister Clark Is
Called Home

Anna J. Clark was call€d home to be
with the Lord on December 30, 1968.
She was born February I, 1923 in Banen
County, Ky., the dauqhter of Clarence G.
and Magqie Morrison. She was 45.

Funeral s€mices were conducted at
A.F. Cro$' & Son Funeral Home, Glasgow,
Ky. on January I, 1969 at 2:00 p.m.
by Etd. D.C. Russell and Eld. Billy Moran.

Sister Clark was saved at Siloam Bap-
tist Church near Glasgow, Ky. at an early
ase. Then later, she moved her member-
ship to Bethel Missionary Baptist Chrrch
in Indianapolis, lndiana. She enjoyed
soins to church and she enjoyed testify-
ing of her Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
both publicly and privately.

She was maried to Walter W. (Woody)
Clark in 1952. Other suryivors are her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Morrison, Glasgow,
Ky.; ii"o brothers, Robert Morrison and
C.G. Morrison, Glasgow, Ky.; wo sisters,
Mrs. Jocille Wriqht. Louisville. Kv. and
Mrs Shiley Btcon, clasqow, Kri., and
many aunts, uncles, cousins, and nephews

MRS. MARIE G. RAINES
(Continued ftob page 1)

to her husband and four Caughters, rlb
is $rvived by her mother, Mrs. Grace
Galloway, Bowling Green, Ky., two bro-
thers, Claude and StaDley Galloway,
Louiwile, Ky., two srsters, Mrs. Dumont
Stringer, Franklin, Ky. and Mrs. Wiliam
Winnicke, Jeffersonville, lnd., and thee
qrandchildren.

Sirter Raines was a true Baptist and
the works ol her life will Iive on.
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MRS. REBECCA LANGFORD
(CoDtinued rrcm Page 1)

boro, Tenn.; Mrg Jewell Parham, Ak.on,
Ohio and Mrs. Nettie Newb€.ry, Lodi,
Ohio. Also sunivinq are 54 gradchil-
dren, 68 great grandchildretr and one
great-q.eat grandchild.

After the death of her husband in
1942, she lived most of her liJe in the
Barberton, Ohio area. She was a member
of the Libeny Missionary Baptist Church,
Barberton, and was lqrown to be one of
ihe most faithful, courageous and true
Baptists anywhere. She was truly an
inspiration to all who knew her. She
was moved to her new home but hef
works will fouow on. She was a nother

GOD'S CALL TO MAN
(Continued from page 3)

Luke tells us as he writes that paui
and Silas wenr throuqh Syria and Cilicia
confirming the churches. After alrivins
at Derbe and LysEa, they met Timothy
and took him wit]l them on their milsion.
Certainly, we nust be led of cod into
our work as we can nor know the right
way to go withour Him. So it was with
these brethren. men they had gone
th.ouqh Phrygia and Galatia, they wer€
forbidden of the Holy Spi.it to go into
Asia. Then rhey planned to go to
Bithynia. but the Spirit did not lead in
that direction. Acts 16:7

Then in the night, Paul saw in a vision
a nan of Macedonia, and prayed him,
saying Cone over ard help us. I believe
tod,ay that we as God's people could
hear the Macedonia call if we would be
willing fo. the Lo.d to l€ad and then
listen. MinisteN are often rebuked be-
caus€ of then fields of labor in both mis'
sions and pastoral work. The only sure
way to please God is to iet the Lordk
will be done and then labor for l{i'n and
tle will take care of the resl ts. "And
aftef he had seen the vision, immediately
we endeavored to go into Macedonia,
as$redly gathering that the Lord had
called us for to preach the gospel unto
thern." Acts 16:10.

Jewish Aid To
lsrael Increases

TEL AVIV {AP) Jews outside the
Unit€d States have increased their con
tributions to Israel by 12 times in the
year since the 1967 Middle East War,
the United Israel Appeal announced. No
figur€s wer€ available, but it was believ€d
donations ran to about $14 million a year

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO DO
MISSION WORK

Any church, individual or group,
who wishes to assist in the great
missionary work of the Lord, has
now the opportunity to do so. The
matters here under consideration
has been discussed and it was felt
ihat there are churches, individuals,
Sunday school class€s and others
who would like to help.

Bro. J. H. Smith and his wife wil
be .etumhg, the Lord willing, to
Isra€l in the near future. He plans
to buy a snall typ€ bus to b€ us€d
trot only for hi! tresportadon,
but also to use in his missionary
activities and the transportation for
people for church seffices.

One of the faithful workers of
the Lord has agre€d to take cha.ge
of all contdbutions to assist in buy-
ing the bus and to forward it on to
Bro. Smith. He is Bro. Ciaude
Galloway. So, any church, Sunday
school clas or individual who wish-
es to assist in this worthy mis-
sionary cause, may send your con'
tlibution tor Mr. Claude Galloway,
6002 Creenwood Road, Pl€asnre
Ridqe Park, Ky. 40258.

would you pastors, teachers and
anyone who has an opportunity to
encourage tNs support, do so?


